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AbstracI
1 .alld USC CIl;lng,cs il[ld deforestation in trq]ical rainforwts ar’c alllong the lll;~jOl” filCtolS
affccling, !hc OVC1’i)ll fllnclion of the global mvironmcnt. ‘1’0 routinc]y assess tlic s])atial
cx[ctld and tClll])OI”ill (]ynalnics of these c} Iangcs has bcxomc tin im]mrtont cha]lcngc ill
scvcra] scientific disciplitlc.s s{ich as clima[c and cnvimnmcnla] slu(lics. II) this paper, (hc
feasibility of using polarimc.tric spaccborm SAR data in Imj)ping laIId cover tylxs in the
Amanm is st udicd. S1 I{- C/X-S Al< ckta acquired in 1994 mu [hc :mx of f<oI]dot~ia, IIrazil
where the. land use changcx rapic]ly, have been uscct iI~ dclinca(ing land COVC.I [ypcs and
d(’fol”cslcd arms. 1 lcm, the. emphasis is ])lacxd cm scv~riil clcarins practims and forest
rc:, cnc.ration tl)ilt can k chamcte.riz,ecl by using the s e n s i t i v i t y of SAR Ch:IIIIICIS to
Vcgcultion biomass {ID(] canopy al]d SII~pdCC stI’llCtlll”C. A SUpC1”Vi SCd /)l(/.Xi/)ll U)l (1 /M. SICt”jOt”i
//(i)w,Yi(//r classi ficr is used 10 idcnt ify prin)ary forest, smon(iary fore.st, past urc/croj>s,
qtlcbradao, and disturlx+ forcs[ by using k 1,- and C-band polar ilnctric data. ‘J’hc Icsul[s
arc verified by using data from the. flcld sut vey and by Collll)ar’isorl \\/i[l] the 1 .aldsa[ dala
acquired in ANgust of 1994. It is shown that the SAR data can dclinc:i[c these five classm
with a]~])mximatc]y 72% accuracy. ‘1’hc confusion arises whc.n scparatin:, the Old
rcf!cncrat ion frolll primary forest an(l the ycmrrf, ones fl orn cro])s or fallow rcgmwlh.
Ql]rbr:\dao wilh scattcmd trc.cs over pasturr or forest IcgIowth is also confusc(i \vilh Ihc
secondary :In(i [i isl~]ri>c(i fore.sts.

‘1’hc ciifficulty in separating these i:in(i cover tyixs is

rcia(cci to the dyr]amim of land usc chanp,cs in the mgicm an[i the lack of a unique (!c~llliti(m
for ian(i Cover (ypcs.

It was founci tha( 1,andsat at]d SAR (ia[a carry c[)I))]]lcII)cI~ I:iIy

in forunalion about the \~c.gc.[ation an(i suIfacc. clmrac[eristics thal, \\’t]cr] uscxi in symrgis]]l,
car] incrcasc the classification accuracy. }Iy rexiucing the nuInlKr of iand cover tyiws 10
thrc.c. c.iasscs inclu(iing plimary f o r e s t , lanci use. ( p a s t u r e an(i cro]Is) an(i
rcy. mwlld(iist urbc(i, the accuracy of classification incrcasc(i to 8“/ %. A (iimcllsionall y
aria] ysis of the. classifier showcxi that the coml~ine.(1 1 .- banci 1111 aIKi 1 IV ]~[)l;il”i~,tl(iolls wcn:
[hc but jmlarizat ions for mapping the tl]lcc classc.s that pro(iuccxi an acc. urac y of 94%.
‘Ilmugh

II)C

ii})[ii~sis

~)f SIR-C d[{tii ac(]lli]cd in April and Octol)cI of 1994, it \v:ts foi]]~(l

tll:lt (icforcstation an(i tcm]JortIi (iynamics of the, laIIci LISC chaIlgc can bc tn:lppc(i I)y n]ulti mporal SA1< (iata.

ln[roduction
‘I’})(X i s a gcnct’a

agrccmcmt that mt of 15 millicm square ki lomclcrs of t mpical

forest that may have been cxis(cd once according to the bioclimatc da(a , ttmrc is less than 9
mill ion left (A4 ycrs, 1 988). ‘J’lIc dcstructicm of tmpica] rain forcsls has bmn going on for a
long time, da[inp, 3000 ycats ago in Africa, 7000 years ago in South and (kmtral Amrica,
aJl(i possib]y ~()()() y e a r s

a g o in ]Jl(?ia and

Ncw [iuinc.a (] ‘]cm]cy, ] ~7~).

clcnrancc of forcsl by indigmous inhabitants wm mall sc:ilr aJ)[i

had

initially, the

lit[lc impact on lhc

s[ruc[urc and fu nctionil~g of the rain fcmst cmsystcm, aIld if it did so, it had localimd
effect. ‘J’hc m:]in exploitation of the predominantly wet tropical forest is Imm rcccnt and i(
has prom]) ted by various economic ant] survival cpis(xlm fm]n tbc early p:lr[ of the ninctccn
Ccntllry and a c c e l e r a t e d

iJl t h e p a s t

fc!w CIWa(lcs(llccht

:lJld Cm’kbllm, 1 989).

IXforc.station in tbc IIraz,ilian AmamII, as the. ]ar:,cst continuous region of rai[~forcst in the
world, has rcc.civcd more :it(cntion, mainly duc to its effect

OJI the

s~xxics dive.rsity an(i its

ilnp:tc{ on the global climate nr~d atmospheric chemistry. According to Shukla ct al ( 1990),
rapid dcstructicm of ve.gctation in Amamnia can bring ]argc scale ami imversib]c changes
in the region’s hydrological cycle and climate.. ] lickinscm ( 987) also estimated that
biomass is rcsponsi

)Ic

the

for 10-1 5% of the total

‘1’hc c:~u scs of deforestation and chaJIgcs in lalid ust is the focus of a variety of
invcstig, ations that expands flom fc)rest sciences and ecology to economic,

sc)ci:tl and

:~tltl]lollolo:ic:il studies. }{vm thm]gh, the lite.1 atmc is diverse, there is a gctlcml agrc.cmcmt
that the. r:ttc of (icforcstation is influemcd by scvc.ral factors,
])1’O~J’:illlS,

amoJlg thcnn, tllc

colon jmtioll

legal systems of land tenure, lclation of natural rcsourcc,s ant] ~)roduction

sys(cms to market variab]cs and mpit:il accumulation (1 ]ccht, 1993; h40r;\n, 1984). 1 XI J’:,C
sralc deforestation in llra~,ilian AmamII bc:,an with the construction of llclct~l- ll~:tsili:l
highway in 1958. 1 )cspitc the slow occupation of the. land alcmg the rood in the beginning,
by introducing the

pJog,ram

of Ilational inte.f:raticm in 1 9“/ 1,

2

aJld the construction

of

the

‘1’l”:lr17:llll:17.c)Il highway, transfonni

I)g

the folc.st to pasture for catllc r:lnuhcs atl(i :i~,l iclll[ural

IJrarticcs imvuscd rapid]y. As a rcsu]t, in tile ]MS( 20 years, cic.fol~st:ltiot~” incrc:iscd in II]U
An~amn basin, cspc.cial]y in regions such as Rondonia, Acre, Mato ~ilOSSO, ]’ara> ail(i
Maranhao. Onc of the ]argcst sc[tle.mcn~s in Amam]lia was the J’olonorcs(c program in
l<ondonia which bc~,an in 1982. ‘1’hc pmgIa TJl included the designation of large areas of
colonization and Ihc construction of roads. AI the onset of the prog, ram only 2% of the
state was dcforcstcd and by 1991 it incrcascd to 14.5% the, higllcst in the entire AnuiYoI~
basin (I NI)I{, 1992).
Rcccnt cstilnatcs of vcgcttit ion clearil)g in IIrazilian Anlamn indicates tha( by 1991,
the total area Clcami has rcachcd 426,()()() kIn2 (1().5% of the original] y forested por[ion of
IIraz,il) with a annual rate, of approximatcl y ?2,()()() km? over 1978-1988 period, 14,()()()
2

km for 1989-1990, and 19,()(K) kma for 1990-1991 (l~camsidc, 1993). ‘J’hc main sourm
of information for such estimates have bmn remote sensing data :ivailability in the past
twcn(y years. Some of the pioneering wmk it~ constituting a systematic monito]illg
capability and quanlitalivc techniques liave been performed using the 1 ,andsat ima~cry
(Skolc and ‘1’uckcr, 1993; IN])]{, 1992). Satellite data have proven to clemonstr:ite, where
dcforcstaticm is being taken place and how carlim cstil]~atcs measured by field survey have
been erronmus. As the tcchno]ogy for sate.llitc smvc.il]ancc has improved, dcvclopins ncw
mcthcxis for capturing the sensitivity of dcforestalic)n to small lat]d usc chanp)cs wilhin
shml time intervals is in order. ])cspitc cxaltillg Iesults in routinely cstimati[lg annLl:il rates
of deforestation with 1 .andsat imagery, clifficu]ties of obtaining mm ftqucnt data over
areas where. cent inuous cloud cover obscures the ground, inconsistent means of dc.line. at ing
smondary forest from l)rimary forest ancl/or from various ])ractices of forest distulbancc
arlci clearing, sug, gcsts thlit auwrtitc. land usc and dcforcstatim malJ1)ing is still a scientific
cll:lllc. ngc,

Spaccbornc radar systems ale. potcntia] tools for rc.solving

solnt:

of the

ambiguities inherent in rcsu]ts bascct on ]]lc.:isl]]e.Il)cI)ts in o])lical rc.:, imc, parlially brcausc
of their insensitivity to cloud cover and the capability tc) ])cnc.tralc the vcgctntion l:tycr.
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~hrrcnt results in(]ic:itcs that

multifrcqucncy polarimetric radar systems :irc ideal for

(Iiscli]llillz(tillp, vegetation formations, cstimaling, above

ground biom:lss in sccotl(lary

forests and monitoring the dynamics of dcfomst:ttion in Amamnia (I:omiy, 1994;
‘1’crlml”gh, 1 992).
‘1’his p;ipcr reports on tbe Ltsc of sp:iceborne pol:irimctric radar in mipping land usc
:itd deforestation in Amamn by analyzing the big}) resolution SIR-C 1.- and ~-band dat:t

ovc ran arc:i in the slalcof Rondcmia. Ourobjcctivc is toexplmc the feasibility of usiny,
r:id:ir d:it:i in acccssin.g, the dyn;imics of land usc change [ind to complement the. cxistin:,
annu; il m:ipping C:i]):ibi]ily o f l,anc]sat imag,cry.

‘J’bcl”cfol’c, WC. col)ccnlratc 011

[Iisclilllill:iti]lg five major land cover ty])cs: primary fcmst, Scco[ldal’y rcgmwlh,
]):ist~ll-c/c](~]Js, qucbrad[io (forest clearing cxmpt ]:irgc trees) , and distm%cd forest (e.g.
sc]cctivc lop, ging, clearing of vines and un[ierstory).

WC starl by discussing the

si~, nificancc of each lancl cover type and tllc. liiti C)ll:llC for cl~oosing Illclll :is labclS in lhc
classific[ition procedure. A stl]>crvisc.(l~ ~zaxit?~~4}?tc ~]~o,$tt?ri~~ri} i~~~`c.si(~~~ classificristhcn
cmployc.d 10 scl>:ir:ilct l]cclasscs. ‘J’hc accuracy c~f the

classified m:ip is (iiscusscd b;isc(i on

tbc pcrfornxincc of tbc classifier over training areas, field survey d:ita, and characteristics of
cl:iss types [is seen in 1 ,:il]ds:it imagery, II) order to e.nhancc the. accumcy of classificxition
:ind to examine the usefulness of the, SAR im:igcry for ma])ping dcforcsta[ion, we, gc.ncr:itcd
[i new m:ip by reducing the number of classes from five to three (forest, nollforcsl,
rrp,lO\t~[ll/(iis~ lll[>c.(1). f~in:iliy, the April arid octobcr S11<-{; da[ii tire analyzed to undcrs[and
(be ch:ingcs of hind use in the region. “1’hc ]msibi]ity of using the currcmt space.berm rii[i:ir
systems for mapping deforestation and the Syncl gism between 1 .ands:it and pol:irimctric
SAR dat:i to acbicvc ii better :iccunicy in mipping land use cb:inges am (iiscli sscd,

Study A]<ca
Rondonia,

IIr:iz,il was chosci~ for tliis stucly bccxiusc c)f the ilnpor[ancc, of dynamics

of deforestation, l:ind usc practices, and lI]c av:iil:ibi]ily of field d:il:i, Rondoni:i is located

4

iII the south cxmtral Amamn basin and covers an area of 243,000 kmz (1 ‘igurc 1 ). 1.aI’gc
sca]c deforestation in this area beg, an wilh the construction of ‘1’I”[lt]s:ill):Iz,C)Il bigl)ivay in
1968. Road building was part of a ]argcr colonization program that startd in 1971. ‘1’hc
:,oals of Ibis j)mgram

w:is to move

families in t}m Amamn basin and to service thcm a with

nclwork of scttlcmcnls and communitic,s lhat in turn was su]~poscd to improve standard of
living, to promote economic growth, and to crl(muragc llra~,ili:ins to occupy the Amamn in
particlllar near the borders (h40ra11, cl al., 1994).

IIy providing short term loans,

sl]bsid its, and tax inccn(ivcs, the g,ove,rnmcllt mcour:tgcd the farll)crs to Inovc in thi S
region alxi ])1’O(]lKC

annual ad J)cx’mi:il crops ad

beef. As a result, conversion of forcs[

began rapidly as farmers and cattle rancbcrs clcare.d Ihc forest for cultivation anLi pasture.
‘1’hc lack of transportation means in Rondoliia also created obstac]cs for access to lnarkcts
and obtain il~g scrviccs for the colonists. ‘1’0 mccl this need the main highway through
Rondonia, 11?{-364 was paved without any programs for the control c)f dcforc.station. “1’116
road, thcrcforc, bccamc an avenue for the colonists to move into Ibc stale and cutling Ihc
iatact forest near the road.

‘J’here arc gJowing reasons to bclicvc that the m:issivc.

dcforcstaticm did not help the economy of the region and in fact it lead 10 rnral dcpopulalicm
in tbc region bccausc. the forcs[ clcal-ing did t~ot lJroduccct sustainable long tcrin a~:ricul[l]ral
an(i range

lands

(h40ran, ct al., 1994). ‘1’imbcr production and I]liflir]g were [\To olhcr

i]]l]mr[ant factors in deforestation. In Ronctonia, with very fcw [[cc spccics bcin~
]lill”V(’StCd, W()()C] ])1O(]1IC[S aCCOUllt fO1 ( ’ ) ( ) % O f tbc ill(iUStl’ia] OU[])llt. ‘1’hC 1’a[C Of
dcforcstalion in the region depends on all above me.ntionc,(i factors and (IN reader is rcfum’d
to Sko]c and ‘l”uckcr, (1993), lkarnside, (1993), and lNP1;, (1992) for recent c.stima[cs of
(icforcstation in the region based cm

remote. sensing data since

1978.

l:ield ObscrvittiO1] and historical datti ildicatcs [ba( forest dis[urbanccs in Rondonia
were. systcmat ic and showed various types of colmiz, alien practices in the. region. 1 kwcst
clc.aring oc.currcxl at different scale.s and m:{jority of forest CICarill~,s 1()()-ha in siz,c. :trc used
fc)r crop cl]ltivation c)r pasture. 1 )isturbamm of greater than 1()()()-ha arc rare and arc

]nainly used for range lands combined with small afyicultura] holdings. in general, aflcr
clcarillg the forest is rc])laccd by
on abandc)ncc]

maJ):igcd pasture,

~):lStll I’C am] croplands.

:iIII)ual pcrcnnia] crops, rcgrowlh forests

‘~ ’hct LIII)c)vc.I

tilllcfo~tl]csecll:lllgcs arc short and

lll:tyv;iry (lc]Jcll(lillgoll thclaml tenure.

Rcmolc Sensing and l~icl(l l>ata
lluringthc April and Oc(obcr 1994,a~Jol:iri1~~c(ricI.-, C;-, and X-band synthc(ir
:I]HILIK l:l(i:ll SyStCm (,SIR-UX-SAR) W:i S ]:1111 K!h C(i on thC. S])aCC Shllt[]C ]{]](]G{vo]’ for {\\’o
tcn day missions. 'l'l]ccll:il:iclclis[ icsoftl lcsystclll:l lcgivcIlcls c\\'llc1cill this journ:il and
il) an overview by l{vanset .al. (1994). ‘I’}~caclvallt: ige. of the S1l<-~/X-SAR systcm o\~cr i[s
car]icr gcncr:itions and thccurrcnt spacetmm sa[cllitc radar systems such as 1;1-?S-1 and
J1lRS-1 islllail~ly itstllrcc dil~lc~~siol]al illLlll~ill[itic)ll l):ir:tl~lctcrs (w':ivclcl~gtl~, ~~()l:l~i~:itio[~,
and a]lglc of incidcncc). l:. vcn though, both Inissions were. short, they providmi a lalgc
amount of data with diffcmnt instrument a]ld cmbital pamme.tus that arc. hcing exj)lorcd in
vario~js disciplines. IIuring both missions, shuttle, Iaciar colle.cte.d da(a over a ]argc ]JarL of
(1IC IIraz.ilian Amazon for a variety of al)l)lications such as dc.forestation, lan(i USC,
biodivcrsity, and inundation stuctics (1 less ct al., 1 995). ‘J’he. i]nagcs over Rondonia :irc
taken on mbit number 23.5, with 32.0 degrees incidcncc angle, and 50 km swath in a dual
lmlariz,ation mode (1,-, find ~-band, 1111 and 1 IV ]Jol:iriz,:ttic)[]s). ‘1’hc nominal resolution of
the dal:I at ?() MI lz. b:indwidth is :t])])]’c)xil~l:itcly 25

m.

in this study, wc h:ivc conccn[ratcd

main]y cm the data acquired On Octobcr 1, 1994 within 45 dfiys of a cloud free. 1,andsat
image acquired cm August 15, 1994. l~igt)rc 1 shows the state of Rondonia

and a scgmc.nt

of the S11<-(; swath usc.d in this study. “1’hc April datti were also classified in order to
illustrate the dynamics of the land use change in the region. “J’}lc c.alilmtion of the radar
data was ])crformc.d using relative al]d absolute calibration proccdurcx in m dcr to csuiblish a
relationship bctwccn the image intensity and [he ra[iar backscattcring coefficients of the
image st[rfwe.. )uring the. mission, several tr ihedl al cormr rcflcctcm were dc])loycd along
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AmazoII

tl’:il)SCC[ d:lla t:ikfX Ilc!al t}lC c i t y

of

Manaus,

(kc the

calibration constants of the

systcm over the cxtcrmil targets were calculatcxi, tbc images were cm] ibratc(l routinely within
the frame. p“occssor. ‘1’hc absolute calibration of t}lc S11-?-(; data was found to be wilhin -i/2 d13 or better for both 1,-band and C-b:imi iInagc data. liigure 2 shows the study area as
im:igcd by tbc S1 R-C rticlar and the 1,andsa( “1’M, ‘1’hc SIR-C image is a color compcxitc of
three cl]annc.]s, 1,1111, 1.1 IV, and CY]l 1 ad tllc 1 .andsal image, of Ihrc.c bands, 5,4, and 3.
“1’hc 1.andsat image is rcgistcrcd to the S11<-(; image and is rcsamp]cd to 25 mc[er
resolution.
(Xc. the most critical aspect of land cover mapping is the ficl(i (iat:i acquired on the
ground for the validation of the rclnotc se.nsinj~ data.

111 Choc)sillg s})ccific silt.s for field

survey and ground l~le:is~lrcl~~c.~~ts, several factors need to bc considered: 1 ) the sites must
be accessible., 2) the sites must be large enough and follow tlic general patterns of land use
])ractices in the region, 3) the field mcasurcmcrlts ])jusl coincide with ttlc satellite ovcr}~ass
since forest clc:iring, crop l]:irvcslillg, and folest fires can occur in short lime sca]cs (days
or weeks), and 4) each site need to be surveyed with the knowledge c)f tbc. sensitivity of the
SAR signal to various vegetation scattering mechanisms.
1 luring the month of C)ctobcr, 1995, a year after the SIR- CYX-SAR mission, a
group of investigators from IN])]{ (Instituto NiiCiol~:il dc Pcs(luis:ts l{spaciais) conducted
field survey and ground level data collection ir~ at) alca covcrcd by 1,amlsa( images that also
overlapped with the S11<-(; data

used in this study.

‘1’hc (iata

collection included field

observation of large areas of land use for pasture and crops, sccon(i:iry forest, and
Qucbra(iao. ‘1’0 characterize, the primary m(i sccon(iary foresls in the region, several si[cs
were chosen for tree (ibh, height, density, ami canc)py ] ,Al (leaf area illdcx) IIJc:isllI’clllcllts.
Although these wwrc collected fol- (iiffcrcnt research objectives than frc)m those of [he
J)l”CsCl)t stll(iy, t]le, fic]~i s~lrve,ys a]l(i tile c,xl)c,liellCc gainc(i f]om tilcir collection hc]pc(i tls
verifying lan(i cover classes an{i ~lll(ierstall(lil)g, the information content of the SIR-C; an(i
1 .andsat im:ige ciath.

Gtmpbcll and Hmw(icr (1995) bavc notui the cffcctivc.ncss an(i

“1

prob]cms associated with the field data collected in I<(J1lci[~lli:i fC)rlclll[J[c sensing im:igc
analysis. Solllcof tllciro[3scrv;itioIlsa ]J~Jl>” ciircctlyto the field data used in this study.
Al]l[)I~g tl~c]ll, fcv~:irc ]~[ir(icLll:irly relevaI~t: l)(l]ctiI~~ir~g oft}] cficl(l (lti[:i ccJllc.cti()tl:ir~(i
survey clocs not coincide with the acquisition of the satellite imagery. ‘1’hc mpid rate of
forest regcncfiition and shorl term land usc decisions mtiy c:iuse ch:ingcs in the :imount of
ve.gctation on a p:irticill:tr site th:it c:in grtxitly infli]cnce the bticksc:ittcr return or spcctriil
mponscs of ol)tic:il sensors, 2) land cover is not :ilwiys homogcmcotls with xcspcct of the
cl:iss type :ind there arc often v:iri:itions within fields th:it m:iy cause mixed pixel
information entering in the sites used its trainingj :iTcas for classification, 3) in Rm(ionia,
fieici sizes arc usu:i]ly small and features sect) on the ground m:iy no[ bc visible in the image
(i:it:i Ciilc to the cffcctivc. resolution si7,c of mnotc scl]sing sensors, arl(i 4) typology :tn(i
semantics uscci in l:ibcling l:tn(i cover classes arc not univcrsa] tin(i (icpcn(i on [he. loci]
terminology i]scci by Pdrmcrs or the type of socio-economic surveys use(i in each region.
“1’ilcsc problems will affect the assessment of the
not be

1

:iccLIracy

of any c]assificd mip

but may

quantified easily.

and cove]”

‘rypcs

‘J’hc labc]ing of l:ind cover types usc(i ill this study is tie(i with the loc:il con(iilions
of (he region :tnci ~hc usefulness of [he. classific:ition results fol twc) types of a])}~lications: 1 )
for un(icrstanding the local l:inc] usc changes that can bc meaningful to farmers :tn[i ])olicy
IllilkCI”S, :ind

2) for incorpor:iting intc) a larger sche.nlc of l:ind cover tyi~cs in the tropical

ccosystcln studies whe.rc. the main objcctivc is tile. bicm:iss (distribution

and c:irl)on

exch:ingc with the :itmosphcrc. ]n both applications, the general tcn(icncy is to arlivc al
(ict:iilc(i segment:ition of vcgct:it ion and lami ilsc type t}uit may or nuiy not bc tichievtxi by a
lctnotc sensing instrulncnt$ 1 lowcvcr, in our context, wc ]imitc(i oursc]vcs to con\mntional
classes that :irc i]scrl in many stu(iics ami appears to bc. wi(icl y :icceptc{i (~:impbc] I :in(i
l~row(icr, 1 995). Wc have limitcci the classes to five Itimi cover types: primary forest,

secondary forest, past Nrc/cmps, Qucbradao, and clisturbul forest, ‘1’hcsc class types were
chosen duc the.ir impor[anm in the above mmtioncc] applications. Another rccmrring
problc.m ariscsfrc)m (}lc. linlilcd ficl(id:tl:t collccticlll in ttlercgic)n for[itlyc ollllJ1cllcllsi\~c
C]l:tl:iCtCl”i?.:{ tiO1l Of ]till(l C[)VCr C]:iSSCS.
the region

~[VCH) tholl~h, thC1’Ch;{VCbCCIl SCVC1”d] fiC]d StlldiCS ill

o f Rondonia, the dfita published in the. literature arc conducive to

lllisitlte.rl)lct[ilic)ll since they al-c aimed at different objcctivcs, and forrcasons Incntioncd
cadicr.

Pi”inla?”-y fort?,st :
lly prim:iry fc)rcst, in this study, wc refer to the intact tropical hulnid lowland
forest. “1’his class of forest is a complex lnosaic of various phases of rcgcncralion,
accumulation and decay of biomass and structure. ‘J’hcdivcrsity of plants at different
successional stages depending on the soil type, growl]] rate, life cycle, phcno]ogy and
physiological chartictcristics make the primary forest an cxtrcmc]y difficult unit to dissect.
]{vcn though within the ])rimary forc,st, variolls microclimactic ccotoncs, leafing rhythms,
and hctc.rogcncity of soil, water availability, and local relief charac. tcristics c:in introduce
pronounced variabilities significant for ecological and botanical investigations, in land usc
[inci

global carbon cycle studies it can bc consi(icrcd as onc unit (l~ctwillcr and I la]], 1988).

l;tll[llClIllOI-C, by cbcmsing the primary forest as one class, the land usc change is often
rcfcrrcd to as (IIC conversion of forest to otlm types of land cover such as

cro])s, pasttlrc,

lc)ggcd and scmndary rcgcncration. “1’his would imp]y that by calculating [Iic carbon
Content of the }Jrilnary closed fo]-cst ami map~)illg the conversion of forest into other lan(i
USC, onc may be able to mo(ic] the rate of cwbon cxchangc of tropical rcg, ion with (he.
:itmospbcrc (Brown an(i 1 ,ugo, 1984, 1 990). lior cxamp]c, IIctwil]cr ami 1 la]] (1 988)
cstimatc(i that the usc of forest soil for agriculture anti pasture rc.(iuccd their
such that

carbc)n content

Corlvcr(ing the forest to permanent :t:,ricll]tllrc an(i pasture (ice.rcascs the soil

carbon :ibout 40 an(i 20 pcrccnts rcs]mtivcly (l~ctwillcr an(i 1 lall, 1 988).

SC(:())I(l{Ir)~j()reLSl (Capmim):
Secondary forests cover more than 600” millic)n hcc(arcs of tropics] rainforcst and
arc often c.rcatcd by human activity (l]ro\wJ and 1,ugo, 1990). After forest is cleared for
agricllltura], pasture or for fcmstuy purpose, tbc processes of secondary succession begin
shortly after tbc land is :ibandontx], ‘1’hc land usc prcccc]ing tbc secondary regrowth include
slash and burn practices and shifting cultivation with cycles lasting between onc to three
years. ]n tropics] region, the early stages of succession arc characterized by a very dense
undergrowth with weedy hcrbaccous plants aIId fast growing vines. ‘1’hc rapid growing of
early co]cmimrs are due to lbc seed distritmticm in the soil immediately af[cr the. disturbance..
‘J-be initial hmbaceous phase often does not last vc.ry long and tbc plants dic within a year
allowing tbe vines grow with the woody pioneer s})ccics, and wilhin few years, the
combination form a near] y close.cl canopy (I;we], 1 977). I luring the successional stage,
several forest attributes SUCb as [>iomass aIId leaf area in(lcx incrcasc ra])idly that ~n:ikc the
secondary regeneration a viable area to be detected by remote sensing techniques (J Joody
and Curran, 1 994).

‘1’bc leaf area index and woody biomass reach a maximum aflm 20

:inrl 40 years rcspcctive]y making the secondary forest difflcu]t to sc]):iratc fmn the. primary
form . ‘1’hc prmiuc(ivity of the. suc.ccssional forest depends cm several factors such as the
lcngtb of dry seasons, bow long, after the distul ballce tbc land was abandoned, and wbctbcr
the secondary forest is being disturbed Continllous]y.

“1’he Icgrowth l)roccss has also

se.vcr:il stages that can influence the structure. of secondary forest and therefore its
lH’odlJctivity and tots] biomass (]ludmvski, ] 965). ]n wet tropics] areas such as ]<ondonia,
thC 1)1’OCCss of regrowth includes a very wide, distli[>L1tiC)n of fi~st grc~wing natllral s])ccics
forming a C] Cl)sC layer of forest CalK)J)y that can glow up to S-8 lllCtCJ’ in lhrec yC:U3. ‘1’his
layer, if not ctistllrbcd or bllrnc.d, can

gJOW ul) to 15

meter by tbc age of 1 (). It has been

Observed that II~OSt scco[l~~ry f~r~,sts rcacll t[lc,il ln:txim~lln leaf bi~~nlass early in the.ir
(Icvcloplllcnt and main[ain these values till they mature (1310wn and 1 ,ugo, 1990). “1’hese.

1()

forcsls do not nccessari]y have high woody above ground biomass (< 1 ()() totls/ha) for ages
lCSS Illilll 1 0 yC:irS 01(1,

hOWCVCr h:iVC :i

large

:Illl(llll)t

of lc:{fy

VCgCt[itiOIl, lianas, (111(1

IIcrbacmus species that do not play a ro]c i]l biomass calculation but may have strong
scattering or absorbing effects on the. SAR signal. ‘1’bus, tbc identification of secondary
forest does not necessarily rely on the biomass values of tbcsc forests but the.ir structural
information. I;igure 3, shows tbc process of Iccovcry of a primary forest after it has been
cut and tbc tyl)ica] rallgc of pmduclion of woody bimmss.

l)(lLv/14t”(?l(:?”()]) Lr:
(?onvcrsion of forcsl to pasture is one of the most CO] NI]1OJ) processes of
deforestation in Amaz,cm, wbcrc cattle gra~,ing domimtes tbc land

U S C.

1.ogicxilly, the

inmntivc for clcaling large arc:ts of forest for pasture, is t}lc lucrative mfirkct for uttlc and
bc.cf, the. sc)-callcc] “}lamburger connection” (1 lccht, 1993).

“1’his convc.rsion is also

considcrccl onc of tbc main sources of carbol~ release into the atrnosphcrc. })asturc like
cro])s does not remain productive in

most areas

of Amazon bccausc of the low ICVC1

nutrients left in the soil after clearing and dcf,radation due to rainfall and surface ru]loff.
Some })asture lands are, burned or fc] Iiliz{:d for temporary new g,row[b, some arc
abandoned that eventually citbcr turn into forest rcgrowtb or unproductive bush fallow or
secondary rcgcnemtion. ‘1’hc size of the ]mslurc cattle rallchcs in Rondoni[t also varies
depending on the projects that encourage m subside tbcm. Most of the highly subsidize
o]xmitions involve. large sca]c clearing of tile. order of 10,()()[) ha, where as the nonsubsidim ones arc in smaller scales. A lfirgc ]mrl of Rcmdonia, specially wi[hin our study
area is covcrcd by small and mcclium size rant] lc.s (100- 1000 ha).
Anotbcr scheme for deforestation in Amamnin is to crc.ate land for plantation and
agriculture. in Rondonia, like other par(s of IImz,ilian Amazon, several projects associated
with colonization and agrarian reforms bavc ])rovi(icd incentives an(i short tcm loans for
raising annual crops such RS corn, beans and rice..
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‘1’hc patlcrn of far]ning practices

depends on the sc)il type for Rondonia has been sclcctccl fc)r colol~ization main]y for i[s
good soil compared to other parls of Amamtl.

1 lowcve.r, aftc.r fcw yc.ars, the soil is

dcplctcd from its nalura] nulricnts anti tile crop ]an(is arc aban(iomxi tha[ oftm arc turncci
into sccon(iary forcs(s. ‘1’hcrcforc, areas

Uncic.r-

plantation

:inci fanning arc transim)t an[i any

monilc)ring an(i mapping activity must bc up(iatui regularly.

‘1’his also inclcascs the

])robabi]ity of error in historic{] survey and fic,l[i ci:lta for gc.ncrating ma})s of lanci usc
characteristics in the rcgicm.

(iiven the. (iymmics of land usc change for crops ami

])l:tllt:iti()l ]s, ila]j])cars tll[iti(iclltify illg:il-e;is tllJdcr:~ctive, agrictlltllr:il ])r:icticct)ylclllotc
scl]sillgt ccllllic]tlcsc:tl] benefit both socio-c.cotl[~ll~ ic~)olicicsal]d global ccosystcm s[uiics
tilat (icpcn(i

cm tk knmvlcctgc of l a n d f o r m c o n v e r s i o n .

can a l s o v a r y (ic.pcnciing on the

s o i l ty]w.

‘l”lN type of (3’01)S ami p l a n t a t i o n s

‘1’hc. less nutricmt an(i unsuitable soil is

aban(ioncci q~lick]y an(i is covc,rcd with ptisturc Or weedy vegetation. Areas covc]cci by
pcrcnnia] crops such as coffcc, rubbc,r, cocoa, fruit, and bananas (iiffcr by soi] type.
Gf’fcc is ccmsi[icrcd a major pcrcnnia] cm]), boti) in terms of arc:i p]antcci an(i rcceivcci
incmm, an(i

:irc ~)lantcxi on modcr:itc

soils (l~alc, et :il., 1 993). It ap])C:il-S

t h e annua] c r o p s a r c lCSS dcpcI)cicI)t or) soil tyl)c.

I)LIC to limilcc] ficl(i [i:ila for cliissifying

v:irious Cro])s an(i the fac[ tha[ most of (hc fjc]cis WCK
[it time of SIR-C mission or (Xtobcr, 1995 at the
]abcl for pas(urc and mops. “1’hc

tllilt in I<on(imi:i,

harvested or t)llrnc(i in

time

(X(otmr, 1994

of ficl(i work, we choose only onc

Iabcl ir)c][l(ic,s aban(ioncd and Ilonpro(iuctive ficl(is as WCII

as the ;ie.live cattle ranching agricultural fields within the study mea.

Q14cl)t-(l(lm):
~llcbractao m e a n s broken down ill ]) Or[LIgLICSC an(i it refers 10 a st:lge of
deforestation by mcchaniz,cd logging and clc.:iriug where the large trees arc left intact. After
log~ing, these areas arc oftcll e.ovcr~[i wit}] ]):~slurc. for cat[lc r:inching whi]c l:lrgc trees
provi(ic sha(ic for cattle and prevent soil erosion. 1 ‘icld obscrvat ion shows that qucbra(iao
appears as pasture, lands with sttinding trees 5 to 20 meters :ipar[. 1 ,ike other forms of
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dcforcsttition in the region, tbe destiny of quebrad:io depends on (hc furtbcr land usc
prac[iccs. in some e+iscs, tbc land is abandoned for a lo[lg period before any plantation or
further clmrii~g, providing a cai~acity for smmssion back to forest or left as a wasteland
overgrown by weeds. in other words, qucbr adao is an intcl mediate stage of ctcforcslat ion
from intact forest to past urc or agricultural land use. Soon afler clearing, qucbradao h:lS a
distinct spectral propc.rties both at radal and optical imagm-y Ihilt can bc visually
discriminated from total clearing nnd slash and bLtrn aretis, thereby a reasonable candidate
for a land cover class labc],

l>i,vturbd J’orcst:
in Rondonia like other regions of (Ilc tmpicxil rainfmcs(, exploitation of the. forest
arc manifolc] and complex. IIcsidcs total Cieforcstation that have dcgra(iing impacts on the
forest, the.rc am other atlthropogcnic fiictors, as a result of scwio-economic ccmciitions, that
cat) affect and alter the species diversity and induce irrevcrsib]c cb:ingcs in the forest
ecosystem. Among tbe man-induced disturbances in tbe tropic.:il forests, selective logging
by hand, cxtracticm of timbe,r with the Hid of saw chains, silvicultura] measure.s that kills
llC)ll-CO1lllllclcitil s~)ccics in favor of commcrcia] oI)c.s, tree tapping, cultivation of crops by
removing the forest unc]crstory, and browsin~ at lhc groun(i lCVC1 by domcst ic ca(l le. which
prohibits natural rcgcllcration arc tbe most iznlml lant ones. ldcntifying, maJJ])ing, ant]
IIloniloring areas of these disturbances can i~n~]rovc our’ understanding of ])attcrns of lal)d
usc Cbangcs and the frequency of dcgrad:itiol~ in tropic:i] region.

]:or example, in

Rondonia, being of the most actively distul bc(i region in the Amamn basin, any future
changes in the land usc is a continuation of cl IaIIgcs in the. past. ‘1 Imreforc, scpa Iat i])g awm
of ]nost slablc and intact forest froln areas of Clal]]af,c, d, unstable, and modified forest will
set smnc standards for assessing the history of land use chmgc. Since i(icntifying the type
of disturbances in the tro])ical forest by remote sensing techniques requires intensive ficl(i
survey :Inci illl:~ge :~lla]ysis, ill this stlldy, wc ]i[nit ourselves by using only one label tO
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distinguish the disturbui or damagc{i forest in the SAR image.

“J’hc label refers to

disturbances that arc due (0 clearing of vines an(i uncierstory which lm(is to selective
k)~~iIl~ [Il)d CVCJ)tlJd]y [CJ tC)t[~] C]e[~J’iJ)~
not

C]cm WC:tth

Cr

of thc fCH’Cst :lf[Cl” a s}KM”[

tiJllC,

the SIJ<-~ data con ciistitl~uish :lrcas uIKicI”goJIc

un(ie,r siivicu]turc measures.
])l’cdoIlliJl:ll) t]yrcfcr

At thiS J)lOmC!J)t,

it iS

Sc]cclivc hggillg or aJ’c

i n t h e SAJ{ image shown in liigurc 2, bright a r e a s

[o areasof (iistllrbc(i f o r e s t

whcrccitlc to ttlc S]ight

sJ)arscJlcss of

vcgctaticm relative to the neighboring primal y forc,sts, the t-alar backscattcr has immcascd.
Since at the time of the data ttike, the to]) layer of the forest caJlopy was still intact, tile
ciisturbanm (iocs Jmt show up in the I .ancisa[ images.

Classification Mchxlology
Several classifiers cicsigncci for poiarilnctric
lhe

literature. II] this study, wc htivc uscxi a

radar imagery are. c.urrenl]y available in

mmi1n14rtz a pos~criori }1(~-ycsiatz

(MA f’)

classifier to perform a supcrviscci C]assificatioll of the SIR-C data. ‘]’hC theory has been
ciescribc(i in details elsewhere (Rignot
aJIci ]<igJlot,
]]n.yc,fif711

aJd

<;iwliappa, 1992; Kong et al., 1988; Santchi

1995). “1’hc MAP classifim is an extension of the nza.xi)nl{in /ikc/i/rom/

(Ml,];) C]:lSSifiCr in that it dots not asslllnc cqLJa] a pt”iori

classes. ]JI this zipprcmch

probability fc)r ttlc ilnagc

the SAR amplituim a] c I]]oclclccl as circular Gausian distributions

which iml)lics that the textural variations ill tt)c radar backsca~ter (iata arc aSStJJ]MXi to be
insigl~ificant, 1 ;rom modeling the a prjcwi dis~ril)lltion of SAI< data and the ilnage. classes a
mo(ic] for lhc (l poslcriori ciist[ilmtions of classes al e obtained using the. ]Iaycs tllcorcnl, 111
other worcis, MAP c]assificl’ views tllc c]assc!s as mil(ioJN variables with some d ])riori
dist

ritwt ions and t I)cJ1 re.vises the clccision crit e.J-ia through an itcrat ivc proceciurc to opt i mi m

the Ciccision about the Jl~tllJ’C of classes,
‘1’hc learning ~~roccciure for the classifier is supervise.d in the sense that the, class
labels arc known in acivance and training areas ale choscJI

baseli OJ) the a priori

knowledge

of tllc sccJIc or visual interpretation of the image with the hell) of {iala obtaincxi through the
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.,,

f-lcld survey. Since tbc. SIR-C radar data usui in Ibis study wmc. acquirul in mode. 1 1 with
only two Jmlarimlions to accolnmodatc for wider swath, the polar imc(ric classifier I)as been
modified to WOI-k with the individual chanmls instcxicl of the fully ])olarilllc(ric covariancc
matrix. ‘I’oilll])lclllclllt llistccllrli(]lle, wcflrst dcfinct]ic

apriori

distribution ofclasscs

from the training areas. According to the ilnpcwtancc of the land cover types dcscribcd in
the previous section, wc concentrated on 5 c]asscs: 1 ) primary forest, 2) secondary
rcgmw[h, 3) ctis(urbcd forest, 4) Quebr:idao, 5) ]Jasturc/crops. l(or each category, we
sclectul large fidirly llomogcncous sites as lrainin~j sites, II) some cases such as primary
and secondary forc,sts, we have used more. than onc training area in cmlcr to include natural
variations of r;idar signature of primary forest duc [0 the topography and slope effects and
the biomass (or age) variations of the secondary forests, ‘J’:ib]c 2 lists the, average a[ld
standard deviation of thec:ilibratc.d radar (>:lCksC:\tlcr coefficients for lhc 6 training areas
(yollllg:~lld ol(jsecc)lld:~ryr cglowt}lar esc J):iliitc[l), Iiore:icll t)iiillil]g{irc:t a polygonis
dcfinc(t in order to maximize t}le number of ])ixcls in the :ivcragc and cxcludc (hc edge
cffcc[s from other classes,
in [hc SI1-t-~ imagery, the incidcncc angles over the entire swath is constant ( 3?.1
degrees) :inct thereby unlike airborne systems [he raciar parameters for the imasc classes arc
assumed to bc independent of incidence ang]c variations. CJ’hc c]assificr is scnsitil c to the
mean valms of radar backscattcring amplitudes over training areas and assumes th;i [here is
no correlation bc(wmn various channels.

Rcsu]ts and l)iscussion
Mapping of the land cover classes was first pcrfmmxl using the trai[~ingj areas for
the classes dcscribcct in Table 1. ‘1’be. results of this classification is shown in IJigurc 4
where the young and old secondary rcgrowttl arc combincci to form onc class,

All four

channels of the SIR-C data (1 .JII1, 1,IIV, {;] II 1, CY IV) were used to produce, IIIC cl:issificd
lllap, since ttlcore.tica]ly inclllc!ing all available po]a] imetric channels can yield the }]ighcst
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“

accuracy. ‘1’his initial cl:issific:itio]l rcstlltcfl in ]J[)c)racclll:icyfol the sccondaly forcsl,
J)[lStllrC/C.10])S

and Qwhdao.

‘1’hc classification amuracy for cacb class is dctmnincd by

measuring the number ofpixds correctly classified into the class divided by the total
Illllll[lcrof])ixclsi[l that class ami isillustratccl in Itlcforlllofc(>llfllsic)]l matrix in”l”:iblc2.
‘J’hcclcmcntsin thcc onfusion ]natrix arccalculatcd forscvcn known sitcsfolc[lcllcl:iss
th:tt also induclccl tllctrailliI]galc:is. l;or p;isturc/crops over 71 % of pixels were classified
acxwratcly. IIowcvcr, as the map over the enlirr image was unnparc.d with the l.andsat ad
Ihcfidd survey, it was foutd that several ]):isllllcf icldsdcl)c]l(Ii[ lgoll thcirgrowth stage
and possib]c rcgemcration of other spccics were con fusecl as secondary regrowth. ‘1’hc
confusic)n turncdcmt to bc high cmugh to concludet hat (It]cto tl]elilllitc(l channclsoflhc
SARd:ita and thcficld stlrvey illtl]c cl~tirc Ic{:iot~c overe(ll) y[l~ciI~~:igctl~ cscl~:iT:l(>ility
bctwccn yolll)g rcgcIlcr:itioll:illd ]):istlllci s(lifflcLllt. ltisllotcwoILl]y loll lclltiollttl: l[otllcl
fiictors such as fire practices in some paslurc and crop lands and young rc.gmwtb before the.
acquisition of the image in C)C(obcr may have. alsocontributed to this confusion.
l;or dclincalitlg the secondary rcgrowlh, wc achieved only 62% accuracy (’I’able 2),
while the rcmainit~g pixels were classified as ]Jrimary forest or quchrad:io. 1.1 IV WaS the,
determining channel in separating the secondary forest from primary forcs( bccausc c)f its
sensitivity to biomass variations. It was sulp ising to realize tha[ this channel coul(i not
distinguish old secondary forests (> 6 years) CJCII tlmugh the biomass ICVCIS did not reach
(100 tonsh), which is often rcferrect to as t hc maximum biomass 1.-1 IV is scllsitivc to
(Ihbsm, et al., 1992). ‘1’he reason is that woody biomass is not the best indica~or of the
regrowth stfigcs in tbc tropiwil forest. in secondary rcgrowlll, the plant dcnsi[y is high ad
the forest floor is covcrcd with different spccics al various successional stages and even
though tbc number of large tmcs is not high, ttm total amount of gtccn vegetation (radar
backscattcr data are dircct]y sensitive to the, tots] above. ground vcgctalion moisture) that
often dots not contribute to the calculation of the told above ground biomass (biomass is
usml]y calcu]atc(l for trees with dbh> 5 cm) is enough to sa(utatc the radar backscattcr.
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‘J’hc same trend was also observed in separating, the disturbui forest from the
l)l’jllliiI”JT fO1”CSt . l~Llcto tllclllicr()l[)] )ogl:ll)llyi Illllc] cgic)Ilso lllc])ixclsC)1l thcslo]msfacing

t}~cr:t(l:ir loc)kciilc.ctioll l~:ivclligl]cr [>:icksc:it[clt tl:it~t l~collcsm `itllo])]>c)sit cslc)]~tTs, c:ll/sir~g
changes in tbc ],]]]] rctwm that was thckcy Cllannc] tc)ciistinguish C]isturbcc] forest. ‘1’hc
1 J111 backscat[cring coefficient is sensitive to ttlc double bC)UtlCC sciit[c~il~g mechanism tl]:it
is oflem enhance.ci when the unclcrslory isre.movccl, Silllil:tr J)}lc]lc)lllclloIl could tlavc alsc)
Conlributcd tot}lccrror ill sc])aratillg c]llct~lfi[laof lc)l]lcl istllrl)c(l forest. 11) addition, scmlc
arcasof qucbraclac) with p:istl]rcrcgcllcr:ttic)ll wcrcconfuscct with tllcsccorld:iry rcglc)w~tll.
‘l’c) further analyze the separability of vegetation classes, wc uscct bivariatc
distribution of backscmttering coefficients fcw each class c)n the SAJ< data feature space!
(1 Jigures5). 'l'llc[>ackscal[ crvallle.s llsedil] ttlis:~l):ilysis w'crccollccte(lf ]C)ll]SAI<Cliita
Ovcrscvcn sitcssclcctcci ovcrttlc e[ltirc arcatJy visll:illy vcrifyillgc:tclJ cl:lssflc)llll.:ill(ls:il
imagcryanc] thcficlcl data. };igure 5a shows the class separability in twc) Ctimcnsicmal splice
c)f 1,IIV and ~1 IV. II) this space, pas[urc, cro])s finct Qtlcbradao arc casi]y scparatccl
whereas the ~wimary, secondary and disturbc.d forests have nxijor overlaps. I{c)th (~1 IV ancl
1,1 IV chamcls arc sensitive to volume scattering within the forest canopy, thcrcforc, having
Slnal] ctynamic ranges c)vcr forested areas but widely ctistributcci over low vcgctatic)t) and
Qucbradao. ]Iistllr[)ed and scconctary forests arc wcl] separatcc] in I,1 IV-1,1111 Space but arc
dis[ributcc] closely with an average distance of 2 d13 atong 1.1111 axis and about 1 dll alo[]g
1 J IV axis (I:igurc 5[3). ]Iistllr[>cd fcmcst anti qucbl adao have higher 1,1 II 1 return clue to the
cnhanccd double bc)unce scattering rcsul[cxi from clearing the forest floor anti sparsely
distribute] trees respectivc]y.

C-txtncl channels, being saturatcc] over fcmcstecl are:is can

contribute in separating lower vegetation ty])cs as shown in l(igurc SC. ]n fact, by
cl~angi~lg the dimcnsional]y of the classifier (i.e. reducing the number of clcmcnts in the
ccwariancc matrix of each pixel), it is fc)und that ~1 If 1 ant] 0 IV channels help clelinc.:itc the
low vcgctatcd

areas [)111 slightly rcmwcs the,

distinction bctwccn the forest types acl~ievccl

by I.Jltl and I.IIV.
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‘1’hus far the :inalysis bas shown that with four channc]s of the SAR daIa, five
m:ljor ]:ind cover types can k sqxiratcd wi[}l an avcmgc of 72% :iccuracy. (.iivcn the
above mentioned problems in Ihc fieki data collections and the diverging dcfinilicms used in
land cover tyl]cs used in this work and prcvimls studies such as Sko]e et al. (1 994), it is
difficult to verify the classification results over ttlc entire image or for large scale studies.
Wc have reduced tbc number of classes in favor of more common class types atl(t
increasing the accuracy of classification results. We found that by using only three classes
of primary forest, rcgrowtll/(listllrl>cd, and l):tstlllc/cloJJs, not only tbc genera] pa([e.rns of
the land use in the region can bc. captured, but tllc resulting classified map will be more
a]qjropriate for comparison with simil; ir I] Iaps ,gcncratcct by other invcstiga[ions.

‘1 ‘o

achieve this goal, wc pcrforlncc] tbc classification by colnbini]lg the backscattcr
charactcris~ics of training areas of disturbe.c] folcst with rcgmwth, tine] quebradao with
pasture. A new cc)nfusion matrix computed for these thrm CIHSSCS is shc)wn in “1’able 3.
‘J’hc overall accuracy of tbc classification incrcascd to 87(% with higher separability of
rcglovltll/(listL]lt>c(l from pasture and from the ])lilllill’y forest, ‘1’hc results also imp]ics that
areas of cleared forest (past urc/crops) are. casi 1 y separated fro]n forest areas, suggesting thltt
SAR data arc. suitable for clcfore.station stuclics.
IIy reducing the dimensionally of the classification, meaning reducing the numbrr
of channels used in tbc classifier, we have dc.tcl lnit]cd the fiddcd values of various channels
of SIR-C: data. ‘1’he rcslllts show that 1.-ball(i 111 I and llV ~)[~l:tliz,:itic)lls arc (hc best
cb:inncls for separating the tbrec classes (’1’al)le 4). II] fact, the classificatic)n accuracy
incrcascd to 92% by using the 1.-band data only. ‘1’tlc reason for this is that the 1,1 IV easily
scqxiratcs the low vcgctfitio)l sucl) as J):tstllrc. from t])c forested arc:is and the combination of
1.1111 and I.1 IV can separate the, scccmdary ]cgrow[h from the I)rimary forcs[ wilh allnost
the sa]nc accuracy as ob(ainccl with all cl)anlic]s colnbinc.d. According to “J’able 1, the Cbiilld baCksc:ittcr dynalnic r~ngc over forested areas is ]CSS than 3 all], il~)j)lying that ~-band
polarizations arc not useful in scparfitir~g fore.st aruas. in genera], when one radar channel
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dots not scpar:ite to image cl:isscs, it acts as a noise source to the classification and
incrcam the probability of error.

Olhcr combinations such as 1,1111, (1.1111,(3111),

(1.1 IV,~}lV), and (1 ,11}1, ~1111, CXV) pcrformc.d poorly and

produced

classification

accuracy of approximately 60°/0, 02%, 660/0 and 540/0 respectively.
“1’0 address the dynamics of land use change, we classified the SIR-C [iata acquired
in April

during the

first shuttle mission witl] [hc sanm backscattcr characteristics gathered

over training areas from the october data set. ‘1’hc results arc shown in ]:igure 6, with tbc
three ch:infd color composites in }~igurc (ia al]d their respective classified images in l~igurc
(ib. Son-m of the arms of land usc ch:ingcs bctwccn A])ril ancl (Xtobcr arc dclil~eatc(i in
l;igurc (it. ‘1’hese. figures draw attention to the direction and magnitude of changes in the
region. IXming April, being the rainy season in Rondonia, the backscattcr responses of
pasture and crop fields arc higher than Octobcr duc to the increased soil moisture and the
availability of crops. Whereas in Octobcr, bcil]g the dry season, soil moisture is low :ind
m:ljority of crops am barvcstwi or pasture fields arc, burned for the next cycle of cultivation.
Moreover, most of the logging a)lci forest clearing are conducted during the dry season,
making both images useful in ~~~](lel-st:ir~ciil~g the ])attcrn of dcformtation in the region. A
simple, cmnparison bctwc,c,n the two images in(lic:l[c that within the 2400” km’2 arm covered
by the image, appmximatel y 19.3 km’2 has experienced clcforcstation or fcm?st dist urbance
of some kind, ‘1’bis ilnplies ().8% change in the a] ca covered by the plim:iry forest which is
about the, average anr~ua] rate of deforestation in Rondonia rcporlc.d by 1 N1l)I 1 (1 992).

Summary mci Conclusion
‘1’he results presented above suggest thal

mlarimctric SAR data Gin bc uscxl ovc.r

tropical fiiinforests for Ian(i usc and [icforcst:ition studies. A MAI) classifier :ipplicd to [ill
polarimctric SAR imigcs (1.1 II 1, 1,1 IV, C3 II 1, 0 IV) was able to scp:ir:ttc five cl:isscs of
l:iIIci

cover with 72% :in(i three classes with 87% :iccuracy rcs])cctively. “1’i]e combine(i 1,-

band 111 I :tn(i IIV ci:ita coul(i achicvc 94% accul:icy with thrm classes, suggesting tliat the

]g

low frequency rariar systems arc more ti]~lJ1cJ1~ri:ltci(l ciistinguishing land covcr[ypcs in
tropical rainforcst. It is found that tbc problems that one encounters in in[c.qm.ting the field
data and typo]ogy of land mvcr class labc]s in tropical forcsls arc important factors
contributing to classification errors. ‘1’hc. difficulty arises parlicu]arly in scl)arating
scccmdary rcgrowtb and ctisturbcd forests from the primary forest.

‘1’hc 1 .-band radar

rcspcmsc appears to satmatc at less than 10 yc:irs of regrowth. Unlike tcmpcra[c or boreal
forcs(s, wbcrc tbc signal saturation is dcpcndcnt of the above ground woody biomass, in
tropical forest tbc early saturation of the signal is attributed to the amount frcsb biomass or
water content in the forest canopy. “1’hc frcstl biomass includes leafy vegetation of
cwmtory, understory, vines, and lianas tha[ do tlol usually Cxmlributc to the calculation of
the woody biomass.

}Ioweve.r, since the objcctivc of the study was not biomass

cslimation, wc can not assess the performance of radar cbanncls for estimating second;iry
forest biomass. liurthermorc, the difficulty of separating old scco)~dary rcgrowt]l from the
JJrimary forest can be improved by itlcorpol”atil)g additiona] fC:ltUrCS such as tcxtllrc 01” ]’band frequency in tbc classifier, l:rom our classification results and dimensionally
analysis, wc predict that the current spacchol nc single polarization SAR systems arc not
suitable for mapping land usc in tropical fo~csls,

‘1’IIC

J]lRS- 1 1 .-band 1111 polarization data

can produce above 60% accuracy for three land cover types if otllcr features such as texture
arc also added to tbc classifier. Unlike in the borca] forest where a combin:it ion of J1 ;1{S- 1,
RI IARSA’I’, ancl 111< S- 1 could reso]vc the diffcrcnccs bctwccn major forest types with 8(Mo
accuracy (Rignot ct al., 1994), in our study, d~c accuracy was worse than JI;RS-1 or the.
combination of JliRS - 1 and RAIIARSA’J’.
comparison of the April ancl octobc] SIR-C images and classification showed that
the antbropogcnic activities in the region affecting the land usc c:tn bc mapped by nlultitcm]mral data. ‘1’his rcsu]t is quite cxpcctcd in the Amazon basin where bc)tll seasonal
cycles (rainfall rates) and the pace. of land usc ac[ivilics dramatically vary in tl~c region.
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‘l”hc two SIR-C ct:ita

SC(S am

taken in rainy and dry seasons ~-cspcctivc]y and demonstrate

(ii ffumt s[]rfilcc ~lloisttlrc, alllot][lt ofcro}]s, and past urcprcscnt in thcawa.
lJil]tilly, tl~cco~]~lJ:trisoll of I,:t]~ds:i[ and Sll<-~d:tta ovc~tllcs [Ll[lya rc:ti~l(lic:itcs
that l,andsat and SAI<d:i~a provi(lcc ol]]lJlc.rl-lcl]t:lry information about thcland uscand
forest fragmentation. in ],andsat imagery , :11’C:IS Of IOW VCgCtiitiO1l

SUCh aS

crops [illd

])ilst(lrc, young regeneration, and qucbra{iao arccasi]y distinguished from the primary

forest. O1~tllc otllcrhalld, tllcold se.corld:iry rcgl()wtlla tldclistLlll>cdfo rcs[sc: illbc\~isl1:illy
separated from thcprimuyforcst. (lncof the most interesting observations is thiit some
arcasof scc[~ll(iilry rcg[owtl~a ]~~)c;tril~ thcl,[{t]dsiit imagcsbut arc not clcarlyvisiblcin SAR
images.

WC hypothesize that in thCSC aTCitS, [llC secondary forest hi~S different lCaf

structure and color than the primary forest iill(~ thcrcforec liffcrcnt spectral characteristics
lhat show up in 1 mdsat images, whereas k SAR response, in p:irticular at 1.-band, which
is averaged over the depth of penetration in die forest canopy, the backscattcring coefficient
is not sensitive to leaf color and structural attributes. llowcvcr, cliffcrcnt studies have
shown thfit 1,-bancl SAR data have better sensitivity to secondary regrowth tha]l 1.an[isat
(YaI]:issc, 1995). Fur[her work to refine the relatiot)ships bctwccn ]:t(iar backscattcr
1

,:in[isat ciat:t 10 regenerative stages Of tropical forest arc

cstim:ition

riCcCSS[ily,

:iI)(i/or

in paT’tiCUliir, since thC

of regrowth biomass and its s])ittial extcmi in the tropical rainforcsts ii~c major

contributing f:ictors in understanding the global carbon budget,
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1 ~igurc Caption
l~ig. 1. Map of Rcmdonia, IIray,il wi[h areas of dcformaticm sprcadil~g out on either side
of 111{-364 ami clelineatcd areas of pJ inmry forest, lndian rcsrrvcs, n:ition:i]
p[irks, national forests, and biologic:il rc.sc.rves (Ncwm:in, 1990).

liig. 2. 1.andsat and S1 R-c color ccmpmitc iln:igcs of land tisc and dcforcstat ion in
Rondonia, 13razil. “J’bc images arc m- rcgistcrcd and ccntercd at 9° 55’S and 62°
40’W. “J’he RGII chnT]nc.ls for S11{-(; ilnagc arc 1.111 1,1,1IV,C}111 :incl for 1,:incis:it
image arc b:inds 5,4, ancl 3.

l:ig. 3. lkwcst biomass rcgcncration aflcr prilnary fores[ is

c u t d o w n . l;VCII

:iftcr 30 years

of rc.grow[h, the secondary forest is st il 1 di ffcrcnt in st ruc.t lirc :ind tot [il biom:iss
frcm the original forest (Newman, 1990).

]:ig. 4, h4:ip of land cover types obtained from SII{-~ 1.-band :in[i (~-band 1111 ;in~i 11 V
polarizatims. “J’hc map includes five classes: primary forest, sccond;iry rcfyowth,
disturbed forest, qucbradao, and pasl[lrc/crops.

l:ig, 5. Sc.parability of vegetation type.s b:iscxi o]) ihc bivariate analysis of radar backscattcr
Signature.s obtained over sites with known covc,r types in the study area. ‘1’hc plots
symbols rcprcscmt

Ihc

avertigc backsc:itlcring coc.fficicllts obtained over polygons

extracted from the sites. All the Slf<-(; channels are used in the at~alysis and
rcstilts arc given in a) (X IV-I,IIV, b) 1 J IV-l,] 111, :ind c) (3 IV-U 11 I plots.
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l;ig. 6. ‘1’he significance of multitcmporal SAR data for undcrs(anding the dynamics of the.
land use change in tropical fomsl; a) thmc channel color coln]wsite of the SIR-~
data acquired in April and October, 1994, b) m:ip of land cover classes obtained
by using all available char]mls. “l”t)C ChtSSC% arC ])litll:H_y fOrCSt , J>:iSt llrC/(:l”OJ)S, :illd
regrowt h/dist urbd.
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‘1’able 1. Radar Characteristics of the training si[cs for (}]C land cover type classes at l.-

band and t3-banct frcquc.ncic,s. o),, and CJ~V are the backscat[cring cocfficien[s
at (hc two

])olarizations of the mode ] I of Sll{-c radar, < > and ,Ttd stand for

the average and stanciard deviation of the backscattcring coefficients over the
number of pix]cs of lhc polygons of the training areas.
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‘]’able 2. ~onfusion matrix

of land cover types derived

from the MAP classifier. ‘]’hc

dic)gona] clcmcnts of Ihc matrix dcfiJE the pmmtage of those pixels tha( has
been classified into the correct class.
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